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Data  comparing the hydrogen ion reversal points  of human,  cat, 
and dog serosm with acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer and with ci- 
trate-phosphate buffer on the same experimental sites are presented 
in this communication.  It is shown that the hydrogen ion reversal 
points are shifted a considerable fraction of a pH unit toward the acid 
side by the action of the polyvalent anions of the citrate buffer.  The 
reversal points determined with the acetate buffer are believed to ap- 
proximate natural  conditions more  closely,  since  the  blood  buffers 
contain polyvalent ions only in negligible  amounts.  1  Furthermore, 
Michaelis and Rona  * were unable to detect displacement of the pH 
of maximum  flocculation and minimum cataphoresis of several proteins 
by the presence of Na,  C1,  acetate, or phosphate ions,  whereas the 
flocculation optimum of denatured albumin was shifted toward the 
acid side by citrate ion in  the concentrations used by them by al- 
most a full pH unit.  3 
The apparatus and experimental procedure were essentially as de- 
scribed previously?  Since the approximate reversal points  were al- 
ready known, it was possible to make a large number of runs with buf- 
fers  whose pH values were close to those of the reversal points, thus 
securing accuracy. 
1 Van Slyke, D. D., Wu, H., and McLean, F. C., Y. Biol. Chem., 1923, Ivi, 767. 
2 Michaelis,  L.,  and  Rona,  P.,  Biochem. Z.,  1919,  xciv,  225. 
a Michaelis,  L.,  and  Rona,  P.,  Biockem.  Z.,  1910,  xxvii,  48.  Michaelis,  L, 
and Davidsohn, H., Biochem. Z., 1911, xxxiii, 456. 
4 Mudd, S., J. Gen. Physiol.,  1924-25, vii, 389. 
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For the acetate series acetic acid and sodium acetate stock solu- 
tions  were mixed in  such preparations  as  to give a graduated series 
of buffers, varying by 0.2 pH unit.  The acetate mixtures were diluted 
to  M/50.  The citric acid-sodium phosphate mixtures were diluted to 
two  twenty-fifths the  concentrations  given  by  Clark, 5 that  is,  to 
about  ~/85  for the range used.  The concentration of  total citrate 
present in the range comprising the reversal points is given in Table 
I.  All buffers  were  autoclaved  to  prevent growth of bacteria and 
moulds.  Hydrogen  ion  concentrations  were  determined  electro- 
metrically. 
The results of the experiments with both buffers are  summarized 
in  Table  II.  In any one row of the table  only data derived from 
both buffers on the same sites  are given, except where indicated in 
TABLE  I. 
Undiluted buffer.  Diluted buffer.  Total citrate concentration. 
pH  Mean pH.  Gm. ions per liter. 
4.0 
4.2 
4.4 
4.6 
4.8 
5.0 
4.27 
4.46 
4.66 
4.91 
5.14 
5.49 
• 00492 
• 00469 
• 00447 
• 00426 
•  00406 
• 00388 
Column 1 (dog peritoneum, cat and dog pleura).  The reversal points 
were determined first with acetate, then with citrate buffer, without 
change of experimental site.  The values published in the preceding 
papeP are given in parentheses under the several categories. 
The hydrogen ion reversal points determined with the phosphate- 
citrate buffer are consistently lower (more acid) than those found with 
the acetate mixtures, as is shown in the last column of Table II.  The 
amount of this shift in reversal point for the lean pericardial experimen- 
tal sites is about one-half a pH unit; somewhat less for pleura and me- 
sentery.  For fat pericardial sites and for the human mesenteries which, 
unlike the animal mesenteries, contain a  thick fat deposit,  the shift 
is about one-quarter of a pH unit. 
5 Clark, W.  M.,  The  determination of  hydrogen ions, Baltimore, 2nd  edition, 
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The mean hydrogen ion reversal points for fat pericardia are in this 
series considerably lower than those for lean pericardial sections of the 
same animals.  The difference between lean and fat values is .50 pH 
unit with the acetate, and .22 pH with the citrate buffer.  The rever- 
sal point values for fat pericardia ill this series are, furthermore, con- 
siderably more variable than those for the lean pericardia, as may be 
seen from the relatively large range and probable error values for the 
fat membranes.  Finally it has been noted in several experiments of 
this  series that  the apparent  reversal point  has  shifted toward the 
acid side during the perfusion of mally hours, or even several days neces- 
sary to reach a stable reversal point with the fat membranes.  All of 
these facts can be explained by the very reasonable assumptions that 
the thin protoplasmic shells of the fat cells have been injured to greater 
or less degree by the prolonged perfusion, thus exposing to the perfus- 
ing buffer electronegative fat with little or no affinity for the citrate 
ions.  The assumption of injury seems to be borne out by examina- 
tion of histological sections of the experimental sites which have usually 
shown channels several cell diameters wide, bordered by damaged fat 
cells. 
Hydrogen ion reversal points  characteristic for each of the  three 
serous membranes of the several species were found with the acetate 
buffer,  as  had  been  the  case  with  the  phosphate-citrate  mixtures. 
Inspection of Column 6 of Table II will show values for peritoneum, 
pleura, and pericardium, differing by amounts many times the probable 
errors of the mean, the precision measure given.  The reversal point 
values for each of the membranes of the dog are again appreciably 
higher (more alkaline) than for the corresponding membranes of the 
cat.  Differences in  reversal point  were  thus  found again  between 
different species and between the several tissues of each species.  The 
human pericardial values, pH 5.53  4-  0.043  for acetate and 5.12  4- 
0.074 for citrate buffer are close to lean pericardial reversal points for 
the cat.  The human peritoneal values, 5.02  4- 0.031  for acetate and 
4.81  -¢- 0.024 for citrate, are hardly comparable with the animal values 
because of the deposit of fat in the human mesentery. 
The ready reversibility of the charge of the  membranes, even of 
mesenteries of living animals, has again been repeatedly demonstrated. 
Fig. 1 gives the data from an experiment with a single site of the mesen- STUART  MUDD  77 
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FIo.  1.  Mesentery of 1/vlng  cat.  Acetate buffer.  Absclss~ indicate pH of 
buffers  bathing  outside  of  membrane.  Ordinates  represent  volume  of  liquid 
transported in c.mm. per minute per milliampere of current.  Ordinate values for 
open circles approximate only.  Runs numbered in the order made.  Chart illus- 
trates ready reversibility  of charge on membrane. 78  ELECTROENDOSMOSIS.  II 
tery of a living cat.  The order of the runs is indicated by the numbers 
on the diagram.  The  sign of the  electrokinefic P.D. of this area of 
mesentery was  changed some twelve times  during  the  course  of 2½ 
hours.  It is  somewhat idle  to  speculate whether or not the actual 
mesenteric section used  was  living  throughout  the  procedure,  but 
at  least  little  gross  change  was  observable;  the  experimental site, 
when removed from the  electrode vessel,  could  scarcely be  distin- 
guished from the neighboring mesentery. 
Little or no difference has been found in the present series between 
the reversal points of the mesenteries of living animals and of similar 
or identical sites within the first hour or two after the death of the 
animals by bleeding.  It was suggested in the preceding paper  4 that 
the low apparent reversal points of the mesenteries of living animals 
there  reported were referable to  admixture  of the  perfusing  buffer 
with the blood buffers in  the  membrane.  A  much more thorough 
washing with  the perfusing buffer was given the  experimental sites 
of  the present series before making the runs, and  this mixture with 
buffer salts in the membrane  seems  to  have been largely eliminated 
thereby. 
The reversal points of the pleurae of the present series were deter- 
mined from 2 to 24 hours after bleeding the animals to death (except 
for the.fat dog pleura which was 90 odd hours post mortem), and the 
reversal points of the pericardia from 1 to 8 days post mortem.  The 
membranes were preserved in a  moist chamber in the ice  box.  No 
postmortem shift in  reversal points  during  these intervals  was  de- 
tected. 
A  discrepancy may be  noted between the  reversal point  for  cat 
pleura previously recorded and the values of the present series.  The 
present values are believed to be more nearly correct.  The low values 
given previously are interpreted as probably due to insufficient wash- 
ing with the perfusing buffer of cat pleural sections, which in  several 
instances were thickened by containing the phrenic nerve. 
Reversal  points  of normal  and  pathological  human  serosa~ have 
been determined in the present series without  any correlation being 
detected.  Since the great bulk of these membranes, whether normal 
or pathological  is  white  fibrous  connective  tissue and fat cells,  the STUART  MUI)D  79 
effect  of pathological  infiltration  or  fibrin  deposition  upon electro- 
kinetic behavior would be expected to be slight. 
Northrop  and  IZunitz  have  demonstrated  complex  ion  forma- 
tion between isoelectric protein and Zn  ++6 and between protein  and 
other ions. 7  du Nofiy, on the other hand, has given evidence of ad- 
sorption  of salt  by  surface  films  of serum proteins. 8  The  data  at 
hand do not  seem to afford a  basis  for  discriminating  between  the 
possible mechanisms which might bring about  the shift in  hydrogen 
ion reversal point with citrate buffer here recorded. 
SUMMARY. 
The  hydrogen ion reversal points  of human,  dog,  and cat  serous 
membranes have  been  determined with  acetic  acid-sodium acetate 
buffer mixtures, and are compared with the reversal points of the same 
membranes estimated with citrate-phosphate mixtures.  The values 
with acetate buffer are about one-quarter of a  pH unit higher (more 
alkaline) for fat membranes and almost one-half a pH unit higher for 
lean membranes.  The acetate values are believed to correspond more 
closely to the true hydrogen ion reversal points. 
The reversal points are again found to be characteristic  for mem- 
brane  and species.  No  evidence of a  postmortem shift  in  reversal 
point has been found.  The charge of the membranes even in the liv- 
ing animal is capable of ready and repeated reversal. 
It is a pleasure to thank my technical assistant, Mr. Leo S.  Hrdina, 
by whom many of the reversal point determinations were made. 
Northrop, J. H., and Kunitz, M., J. Gen. Physiol., 1924--25, vii, 25. 
7  Personal communication from the authors. 
8 du Noiiy, P. L., J. Exp. Med., 1922, xxv, 733. 